2019 Workshop Offerings
If you don’t see a topic here, call us - we have many more teaching topics available!
“Finding Them. Training Them. Sending Them.”
Where is your mission field? Who is your mission? How do we become the “sent” people
God has called us to be? This teaching experience will explore how to find, train, and
send out Christians equipped to be disciples who make disciples who make disciples.
This teaching is based on the October 2018 LCMC Annual Gathering presentations by
Kent R. Hunter and Tracee J. Swank.

“Reaching the Unchurched”
Based off the book Who Broke My Church? 7 Proven Strategies for Renewal and Revival,
this teaching experience provides practical strategies on how to reach unchurched
people, become a missionary to your own social network, and be a disciple who disciples
others. Learn about God’s plan for growing His church and reaching lost people.

“Your Spiritual Gifts”
Every single person has a special and unique set of gifts - right from God. Do you know
yours? This teaching experience will help you better understand the spiritual gifts God
gives and how focusing on each person using their gifts can have a significant impact
in the culture and spiritual health and vitality of your church.

20% Bulk Book Discount
Who Broke My Church? 7 Proven
Strategies for Renewal and Revival

Your Spiritual Gifts:
Discover God’s Plan for Your Life

Group Gathering Discussion Guide
for Who Broke My Church?

Order your bundle
today!

Church Doctor Ministries
1230 U.S. Hwy 6
Corunna, IN 46730
1-800-626-8515
www.churchdoctor.org

Service Offerings
We also provide ministry services for staffing, pastoral transitions, and church government!

Church Health and Readiness for Renewal Assessment
Are you “revival ready?” Is your church? This simple assessment process will help you
determine the next steps for launching a Kingdom Culture Discipleship Movement in
your church. A written report and follow-up interaction with a Church Doctor will help
you take action for effectively carrying out the Great Commission.

Relational Discipleship & Movement Multiplication Coaching
Turn your church inside out! Take church to the people! But how do you actually take
action to do this? Our coaches can help you take action and achieve your vision for
reaching unchurched people, making a community impact, building a God-story-telling
culture, and understanding receptivity to more effectively reach people for Christ.
Individual and team coaching options are available.

Diagnostic Consultation

A proven and effective way to understand the total health and vitality of your entire
church. This extensive and intensive consultation process brings a fresh set of eyes
to your congregation. You will learn where God is moving, working, and blessing and
discover the ceilings and roadblocks holding you back. Recommendations and action
plans help you take your church to the next level for the Great Commission.

Thank you from
the Church Doctor
Ministries Team!
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